C/CP/RTI/2015/157

Shri Deepak Mahlawat
House No. 410, HIG
Old Housing Board Colony
Palwal, Haryana-121102


Dear Mr. Mahlawat,

This has reference to your RTI request dated 4th September, 2015, seeking information under RTI Act, 2005.

The information sought is attached at Annex-A.

Details of Appellate Authority at Corporate Centre, Gurgaon, under RTI Act, 2005 is as below:

Shri B. Mishra
Executive Director (CP & IT) & Appellate Authority
Corporate Centre, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
“Saudamini”, Plot No. 2, Sector-29 Gurgaon – 122007, Haryana.

Thanking you,

भवदीय,

(सुधीर मिश्रा)

महाप्रबंधक(के.आ.)एवं के.सो.सू.अधिकारी
| Information sought | Please provide me the copy of previous year paper (any of the year) of aptitude examination for any post exam taken by POWERGRID whenever exam has been taken before the recruitment done through GATE.

Please provide me the copy of previous year paper (any of the year) of technical examination for any post of Computer science/ IT exam taken by POWERGRID whenever exam has been taken before the recruitment done through GATE. |
| Reply | As per the practice followed in POWERGRID, all Question Papers are destroyed after completion of the selection process. |